**Product Summary**

Tangerine+ (Citrus reticulata) essential oil is one of the sweetest flavours of all our citrus Plus oils. Bringing complex citrus notes to savoury dishes and desserts, Tangerine+ essential oil is a bright, tangy addition in the kitchen. When you want to give your recipes an extra kick of something unexpected, then reach for Tangerine+.

More than just another citrus essential oil, Tangerine+ oil includes naturally occurring limonene and is an important ingredient in Citrus Fresh™, Joy™, Inner Child™, Peace & Calming®, NingXia Red® and Slique® Essence.

**Primary Benefits**

- Helps to protect from oxidative stress
- Helps to protect the body from free radicals

**Tangerine+ Essential Oil Uses**

- Add a drop of Tangerine+ to a vegetarian gel capsule and take it as a daily food supplement to enjoy its many benefits
- Add a drop or two of Tangerine+ to NingXia Zyng™ for a delicious and tangy twist on our lightly sweetened sparkling drink
- Give your marinades a sweet kick by adding Tangerine+ instead of Lemon+ or Lime+
- Infuse your water by adding a few drops with to encourage yourself to drink more during the day
- Try adding a little Tangerine+ to your salad dressing for a wonderful citrus zing

**Suggested Use**

Put 2 drops in a capsule. Take 3 times daily.

**Ingredients**

- Citrus reticulata rind oil
- 100% pure, essential oil

**Cautions**

Keep out of reach of children. Avoid contact with eyes. If you are pregnant, nursing, taking medication, or have a medical condition, consult a health care professional prior to use. If contact with skin occurs, avoid direct sunlight and UV rays for up to 12 hours.

**Complimentary Products**

- Orange+
- Lemon+